Several hypotheses suggest that the costs and benefits of display in aggregations of different sizes play a major role in both the evolution of leks and in the distribution of males across lekj of different sizes. We examined the consequences of variation in lek size for both males and females in a study of the ochre-bellied flycatcher, MiontcUs oltagmrus. We observed 41 solitary display sites and leks, ranging in size from 1 to 5 mates, over S breeding seasons. Although mean visitation rate by females was positively correlated with lek size, female visitation rate per male remained constant across lek sizes. The rate at which females visited the male who had the highest female visitation rate at each lek was positively correlated with lek size as predicted by the hotshot hypothesis. Neither mean nor per capita intrusion rates were correlated with lek size. For the top-ranked male, however, there was a significant correlation between intrusion rates and the size of the lek at which he displayed. Intrusion at leks may be costly, as 28% of female visits were interrupted by intruders. Solitary mates suffered no such interference. Females show no preferences for larger leks, visiting and mating at solitary sites as well as at leks. However, females preferentially visit males with high singing rates, and this male trait may determine visitation patterns. Our data argue that preferences for larger leks are not important in the evolution of lekking in this specie*, nor do they affect lek size. Instead, the data are in accordance with the predictions of both the hotshot and hot-spot models. These processes may be operating simultaneously in this spedes. Another set of hypotheses, die hotshot hypotheses (Beehler and Foster, 1988; Hoglund and Robertson, 1990), also rely on preferences to explain lek evolution. In these, however, preferences are not expressed for lek size per se, but rather are female preferences for mating with particular males, or "hotshots." Unsuccessful males cluster around the*e hotshots, attempting to parasitize their mating success, and in so doing form leks. As a hotshot's mating success increases, so too should the number of males gathered around him and consequently die size of his lek. Although both die hotshot and the preference hypotheses predict an increase in mating activity on larger leks, they differ in that in die preference hypothesis, but not die hotshot hypothesis, mating activity is predicted to increase on a per capita basis widi lek size.
haps in a manner similar to die bowers of bowerbirds (Borgia, 1985; Borgia et aL, 1985) and widowbirds (Andersson, 1991) .
Another set of hypotheses, die hotshot hypotheses (Beehler and Foster, 1988; Hoglund and Robertson, 1990), also rely on preferences to explain lek evolution. In these, however, preferences are not expressed for lek size per se, but rather are female preferences for mating with particular males, or "hotshots." Unsuccessful males cluster around the*e hotshots, attempting to parasitize their mating success, and in so doing form leks. As a hotshot's mating success increases, so too should the number of males gathered around him and consequently die size of his lek. Although both die hotshot and the preference hypotheses predict an increase in mating activity on larger leks, they differ in that in die preference hypothesis, but not die hotshot hypothesis, mating activity is predicted to increase on a per capita basis widi lek size.
Variation in die costs and benefits associated with attendance at leks of different sizes may also be important in other models of lek evolution. Such variation may influence die setdement decisions of individual males, even when these decisions are made primarily according to some other factor. For example, the hoapot hypothesis (Bradbury, 1981; Bradbury and Gibson, 1983; Bradbury et aL, 1986) suggests that males setde according to ideal free-distribution rules (sensu FretweU, 1972; Parker, 1978) over die distribution of receptive females. However, die number or type of males already present at a site may affect the expected payoffs, and males might consider this in their settlement decision, settling at leks of different sizes as a function of their competitive abilities (Alatalo et aL, 1992; Bradbury et aL, 1986; Hoglund et aL, 1993; Parker and Sutherland, 1986; Sutherland and Parker, 1985) . High-quality males should be found at large leks where, despite higher costs, payoffs will be greater due to higher female densities. Low-quality males, on the other hand, should setde at sites where both costs and rewards are lower. The result of this procen should be that as lek size increases, so too should die mean payoffs associated widi display at that lek.
To date, a lack of increase in payoffs associated widi larger leks has been shown, or suggested, by only a few studies (Bradbury et aL, 1989; Deutsch, 1994; Hammerstrom and Hammerstrom, 1955; Koivisto, 1965; Lill, 1976) . The remaining detailed experimental (Kruijt et aL, 1972; Lank and Smith, 1992) and observational (Alatalo et aL, 1992; Balmford et aL, 1993; Hogiund et aL, 1993; Shelley, 1990 ) studies have found a per capita increase in female visitation or copulation rates at larger leks. The prediction of models that consider settlement by unequal competitors, that males of different competitive abilities will have preferences for different lek sizes, has also received empirical support in two studies (Alatalo et aL, 1992; Widemo and Owens, 1995) .
In this paper we examine the consequences of variation in the size of leks of Miontcttt oltagmeus, a Tyrannid flycatcher.
The study had two aims. The first was to examine the costs and benefits for both sexes associated with display at leks of different sizes. The second was to explore possible reasons that territorial males attempt to prevent new males from setding adjacent to their display territories (Westcott, 1997b) .
METHODS
Study species M. oUagmtus is a small (12 g) understory resident of wet, lowland forests, up to 1200 m, from southern Mexico to southern Amazonia, including Trinidad and Tobago (Meyer de Schauensee, 1966; Stiles and Skutch, 1989 Three "classes" of males occur in our study population: territorial, satellite and floaters (Westcott and Smith, 1994) . Territorial males held display territories with a mean size of 763 m* (± 88 SE). Display territories were either solitary or clustered into small leks (range, 2-6 males; mean 2.6 ± 0.83 SE). With the exception of two 2-male exploded leks, where territories were separated by an undefended interstitial buffer of 10 and 13 m, respectively, display territories at leks shared contiguous boundaries. The average solitary male was 114.7 ± 28.9 m from his nearest neighbor (Westcott and Smith, 1994) . In this paper we use the term "display territory" to refer to the area defended by a territorial male against other males and to which he attempts to attract females by singing. We use the term "display site" to refer to any location where one or more males defend display territories.
Both satellite and floater males were nonterritoriaL Satellites surreptitiously used the territories of other males. When owners were present, satellites behaved in an inconspicuous manner, when owners were absent, satellites behaved like owners. Floaters had no territorial association; they wandered widely and visited display sites at many leks. They were generally seen only briefly on a display site before being chased off by the owner.
Data collection said analysis
Birds were caught using mist-nets and banded with unique combinations of color bands. All territory owners were banded. The sexes are almost entirely monomorphic, and we ascertained the sex of individuals either through their behavior or from morphometric data (see Westcott and Smith, 1994) .
We observed males on their display territories, one at a time, during observation periods of either 1 (1990 and 1992) or 2 (1989) h duration. Observations were conducted between 0530 and 1130 h, the period of peak display activity (Westcott and Smith, 1994). We observed each male approximately once each week. Both the sequence in which males were observed during the week and the time during the morning at which each male was observed were randomized. This resulted in equal sampling of both leks and males throughout the day and throughout the breeding season. Behavior of males and of their visitors was documented using continuous sampling (Altmann, 1974 ). All reported rates are events per hour and represent means for all observations for each male. Each male was observed for a mean of 8 h (SD, 3.33 h) each year.
The data presented here were collected between May and August 1989, and between March and August in 1990 and 1992. When the same individual males displayed at the same lek in 2 yean, the data for those years were pooled. This only occurred in the case of solitary males. If the lek's size changed, or if the lek's size remained constant but one or more males were replaced between years, the lek was considered to have changed and was included more than once in the analysis. The latter situation was considered a change because in this species, female visitation rates are, in part, a function of individual male display rates (Westcott, 1992) . Because lek sizes are small, a change in the identity of the males at a site can. greatly affect iu song production and the number of females attracted to it. The outcome of the statistical tests are qualitatively identical if data from different years are combined when leks at a site remained the same size but were composed of different males.
Because a suite of a posteriori correlations was performed 
RESULTS
We studied 74 males at 41 display sites over the 3 years. The number of display sites, both lekking and solitary, and the number of males studied in each year are given in Table 1 . One to five males held territories at a given display site during the study. Mean female visitation rate was positively correlated with the size of the lek at which a territory was located (r, -.42, n = 40, p<.0\; Figure la Copulations were rarely seen. The scant data show no detectable preference on the part of females for mating at leks over solitary display territories; in 585 h of observation, two copulations were observed; one involving a solitary male and the other a male at a lek of two.
A potential benefit to a male of displaying at a lek is that exposure to the display of other males may elevate his own display performance. Though we found a positive relationship between a male's mean female visitation rate and his mean song rate (r, -.36, n = 74, /K.002; Figure 2a ), we detected no tendency for mean song rates to increase with lek size (r, -.159, n -40, £>.2O Figure 2b ). Nor was tenure on a territory longer for lek males than solitary males; at both solitary territories and at leks the median tenure of a male was one breeding season (range, 0.5-4; Mann-Whitney I/test, C/« 278, p -.285).
The male most visited by females at a lek sang more at larger leks (r, = JO, n -40, £<.OO2; Figure 2c ). This is not to say, however, that the best solitary males necessarily have low song rates. Mean song rates of more than 1500 songs/h were recorded from just 3 males 1 a solitary, 1 at a lek of 2, and 1 at a lek of 5 (Figure 2c Rates of intrusion by other males onto a territory were only weakly correlated with the size of the lek at which the territory was located (r, -.233, n -40, p>.\0-. We found no relationships between either mean intrusion rates onto display territories or per capita intrusion rates and lek size. This is surprising because the presence of a permanent pool of potential intruders in the form of neighbors at leks would seem to be the perfect recipe for increased intruder pressure. However, the bulk of intrusions are performed by nonterritorial males, and these individuals appear to visit display territories within their home range as part of their daily foraging movements, apparently prospecting for potential territories (Westcott and Smith, 1994) . Under the maxim that any territory is better than no territory, floaters might be expected to investigate solitary and lek territories equally.
Territorial intrusion, however, clearly does constitute a cost for some males. Top-ranked males suffered higher intrusion rates at larger leks (Figure 3c ). The costs associated with this increased intrusion are potentially large. Increased intrusion requires a greater investment in territory defense, not only in terms of time and energy, but also in the risk of injury during encounters with intruders. This risk may be significant Twice we recorded raptor aftart« on males preoccupied with intruders, though both intrusion attempts were unsuccessfuL More important, intrusion appears to result in lost copulations. This may occur in two ways. First, when a male is absent from bis territory, intruders, both satellites and floaters, often sing on the territory and will even display to visiting females (Westcott and Smith. 1994). It is possible that females occasionally mate with these impostors. Second, while the display of solitary males was never interrupted by intruders, at leks intruders interrupted 28% of female visits. When a visit was interrupted, the female usually left the territory and was not seen returning. This intrusion most likely decreases the net benefits to top-ranked males of displaying at larger leks. Do males prefer displaying at larger leks? The lack of a detectable per capita increase in female visitation rates with lek size means that for the average male there should be no advantage in displaying at larger leks. Indeed, only the top male at a lek experienced increases in female visitation rates with lek size. Nor did lekking provide other advantages such as increased display performance or increased tenure on a territory. Thus, it seems that the average male gains no advantage from larger leks and should have no preference for displaying at them. With no detectable advantage or preference for larger leks by males or females, preference hypotheses for lek evolution can be discounted as explaining lek size for M. oltagintus. This is also a likely explanation for the prevalence of solitary display and small leks in this species.
Hotshots said lek sizes
Alternatively, female preferences may be expressed for "hotshot" males rather than for the leks that form around them (Beehler and Foster, 1988). The correlation between lek size and female visitation rates on the territories of hotshot males is consistent with this prediction (Figure lc) . However, two pieces of evidence run contrary to Beehler and Foster's (1988) formulation of the hypothesis. First, the distribution of males did not match hotshot predictions in three ways. The highest mean female visitation rates were recorded at two leks of two males and at one lek of three males, rather than at the largest leks. Not only did males with low female visitation rates remain at some leks of two and three males despite the paucity of female visitors to those leks, but consistently high female visitation rates at several two-male leks did not lead to an increase in their size over the 4 years of the study. Second, if subordinate males use the same cues for identifying hotshots as female* use for choosing mates (Le., song rate), then over the period of this study the largest three leks should have formed around males that actually held territories at display sites of one, two, and five males.
Though these results are not consistent with Beebler and Foster's (1988) version of the hotshot hypothesis, they might be expected if hotshots, unable to prevent interruption and disturbance by neighbors, attempt to circumvent the problem by preventing new males from settling nearby. This would have the effect of limiting subordinates' settlement options, possibly resulting in the kinds of deviations from the predictions of the hypothesis mentioned above. Because males do attempt to prevent settlement adjacent to their territories (Westcott, 1997b) and appear unable to prevent intrusion, the distribution of males across Af. oltagintus leks may, at least partially, be explained by a model with despotic hotshots.
Female visitation, lek sixe, and hot spots
How do the results accord with the predictions of the hotepot hypothesis? This hypothesis suggests that males scale according to some aspect of die distribution of females (Bradbury, 1981; Bradbury and Gibson, 1983) . Interspecific clustering of leks, simultaneous interspecific changes in lek size (Westcott, 1994) , and the association between lek locations and female traffic routes (Westcott, 1997a ) all indicate a role of hot-spot processes in the evolution of leks in this species. The results of this study also provide support for the hot-spot model in that female visitation rates increased with lek size, but did so in proportion to the number of males at the lek, as would be expected if lek sizes are a function of the distribution of females, and males settle according to ideal free-distribution rules.
However, this picture of males settling according to simple ideal free rules is marred by the fact that female visitation rates are not distributed equally across males at a lek; female visitation rates increased with lek size for the male with the top female visitation rank at each lek but did not do so on a per male basis (Figures la,c) . There are several possible explanations for this. Unequal female visitation might arise if the territories of top-ranking males are located closer to, or directly on, the points of highest female traffic (e.g., Apollonio et aL, 1990). Although female Af. oleagiiuus do use habitual travel routes when moving through their environment, there are no locations where either their movements or the environmental features around leks suggest such severe constraints (Westcott, 1997a) .
The unequal distribution of female visitation may also arise because some males are more attractive than others. If settlement occurs such that the most attractive males choose those areas with the highest female densities, then an ideal free model with unequal competitors might provide a more realistic description of male settlement processes. This model predicts that, despite increased competition, high-quality males should settle at larger leks, these being the sites with the highest rewards (Alatalo et aL, 1992; Hdglund et aL, 1993; Parker and Sutherland, 1986; Sutherland and Parker, 1985) . Lower quality males should settle at smaller leks where both costs and rewards are lower. The absence of any detectable per cap-ita increase in female visitation rate with lek size suggests that this process is not occurring.
Alternatively and more simply, while males may settle in an ideal free manner over female distributions, if females exhibit strong preferences for particular individuals within sites, the benefits associated with ideal free settlement may not be in accord with those predicted by theory. The strong correlations between mean female visitation rates and mean song rates (Figure 2a) and between a male's song rate rank and his female visitation rank (Figure 2d ) suggest that such a process is occurring, with females expressing preferences within leks for males with high song rates or some closely correlated trait
The results of this study suggest that the mechanisms of die preference hypotheses are unlikely to have a significant influence on lekking in At oleagineus. In contrast, predictions of both the hotshot and hot-spot hypotheses are supported. The data presented do not allow discrimination between these two hypotheses, however, they are not mutually exclusive, and it is entirely possible that both processes are operating simultaneously. If this is the case, then hot-spot mechanisms probably determine the location of leks (Westcott, 1994 (Westcott, , 1997a 
